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COLUMBIA NEWS.

il'K KEUVUB WKKK8FONDKWUE

KvcoIb Along the boqnebnna Itni
Interest Id and Around the Borough

ricked up by the Intelli-
gencer beporter.

Tbe now sheet iron smoke Mack at Mo
Biidn & Maufair'B flour mill has been
placed iu position. Tbe work 'was Euper
intended by Mr. Joseph Swoyer, yard boss
and rigger at tbe Shawnee furnaces. He
is tbe person who raised the wrought iron
smoke stack of Aurora furnace in Wrights
ville. That stack is 110 feet high and the
raising was done by means of tackle rigged
by him, and operated by a small hoisting
engine. He is cons dered one of the most
expert mechanics at this sort of work in
this section.

Marrow Jfacape.
Tbe tressel work of a siding in Filbert

s Son's coal yards gave way yesterday,
while two loaded coal cars were being run
on it. Christian Weimcr was standing on
one of the cars at the time of the occur
ranee, but jumped in time to save his life.
His only injuries are a few bruises, but ho
made a very narrow escape from being
crushed to death beneath tbe cars and de-

molished tressle work.
Wrestling With a rub Bone.

Charlie, a little sou of Mr. Amos Hou-gendobl-

almost choked to death oo a
fishbone at the breakfast table to-da-

Emetics were given, and after the child's
life had almost been despaired of the bone
was cast up.

Mysterious Pistol Snots;
Several pistol shots were beard by those

residing in the vicinity of Seventh and
Walnut streets, late last night, but it is
not known who fired them, nor why they
weie fired. It was probably done by
drunken carousers.

Personal.
Mrs. George Loutz, of Lancaster, is

visiting Mrs. Joseph Davish.
Miss Lillie Clark returned last evening

from a lengthy visit to friends in Clear
field, Pa.

Miss Lillie Pfahler loft this morning for
a visit to friends at Bordentown, N . Z.

Mis Patty WatsoD, late the guest of
Mr. Henry Pfahler's daughter returned
homo to Philadelphia yesterday.

Uorougti Budget.
Oscola tribe of Red Men will meet to-

night.
Six train jumpers were taken to the

county jail this morning by Pennsylvania
railroad police. All were boys and youug
men.

A match gama of baseball will be played
in a field at the upper end of town, to-

morrow afternoon, between the Riversides
and a picked nine.

The Columbia delegates to the late
county convention seem well pleased with
the ticket settled upon by that body.

Forty carloads of watermelons papsed
through here this morniug for New York.
They came from the South, via Louisville
and Cincinnati.

Otto III. and Queen Emma, tho-rey- al

English Gypsies who have been in town
for a week past, loft to-da- y for Sunbury.
Fortune telling business was getting dull
hero.

Several bouses on Walnut street were
attempted by burglaigy last night. At
the residence of a family named Brown
they were hoard and frightened off. It is
not known that they effected au entrauco
anywliero.

Mr. Albert Eshlemau died of consunip
tion at the residence- - of his father, Mr.
Jlcnry Eshleman, at Ironville yesterday.
Three deaths have occurred iu this family
within the past week.

The woodwork about the exterior of
the First national bank is being ropaiuted.
It would do the opera house good to re-

ceive the same kind of treatment.
An escaped canary bird caused some ex-

citement on Locust street this tnoruiug by
the attempts which were made by Colum-
bia firemen to capture it. At last ac
counts it was still a free songster.

NKMilllfOltM'MI't KIV.
Uveitis Wear and Across tbo County Lines.

York papers complain of very dull times
in that town.

The blackberry crop in Chester county
is very fine.

Mrs. Zarker, of Harrisburg, made the
third attempt at suicide yesterday, and
succeeded, after taking a dose of Paris
green, in dyiug.

Pocopson township, Chester county, is
getting excited over the reported dis-

covery of a coal vein.
A few graiu fields in Dauphin county

were badly damaged by the Hessian Hy.
Ethnologists say that these flies are now
iu the stubbles aud can be utterly de-

stroyed by the burning of the stubbles.
Tho oats in the same county is
giving the tanners considerable trouble.
Much of the oats was licatan Hat to the
ground by the heavy rain storm, making
it. hard to cut, and almost daily showers
also greatly interfere witn the reapers.

A cave in occurcd Wednesday at the
New Hampton reservoir, in Reading being
built for additional bupply of water for
the city. About a dozen Italian laborers
were working under a large embankmeut
when suddenly, without warning, the
whole embankment, weighing about
twenty-fiv- e tons, caved in burying two
of tbo laborers, named Natiula Sandora
and Uumino Britzia. They were removed
from their perilous position as soou as
possible and taken to St. Joseph's hospital
Sandora's injuries were internal. He was
unconscious and died shortly after
Britzia had a leg broken and is otherwise
bably bruised.

Cut wltb a Scythe.
Edward Able, a driver for J. F. Kautz,

coal dealer, but who has been a few days
off duty to enable him to assist with the
harvest work on Dr. Carpenter's farm, in
the southern part of the city, mot with a
serious accident this morning. He was
cuttiug qats, with a scythe, when he slip-
ped and fell with his arm across the scythe,
the sharp blade of which cut bis arm nearly
half through, making a frightful looking
wound. Dr. Carpenter was sent for and
rendered all possible aid.

A dang of Tramps Sent Oat.
Frank Kaller, Charles Remington, John

Stevens, Thomas Farrel, Frank Hart,
Robert Wilson, John Smith, John Ander-
son and William Porch, members of the
gang of tramps who were arrested along
the railroad yesterday while playing cards
and making a great noise, had a hearing
this morniug before the mayor. All but
Stevens were sent to jail for the terms of
from 3 to 10. Stevens is but 13 years old
and says he lives in Harrisburg. The
authorities there will be written to in re-

gard to the boy.

Tbe New Holland Burglars.
Andrew and David Hauck and George

M. Ayres, charged with the burglary and
robbery of J. L. Shiffer's store, New Hol-
land on the night of May 28tb,bad a hear-
ing before Alderman Spurrier this morn-in- g.

Ayres was committed in default of
$1,000 bail, to answer at court. The
Haucks were committed for a further
hearing to ba given on the Cth of August.

gammer Leisure.
Fifteen members of the union associa-

tion, which is composed of persons who
belonged to the old Union fire company,
left for Weiso's island, in the Susquehanna
this morning. They will camp there for
three or four days.

John D. Skiles and wife, Mrs. Henry
Baumgardner and Daniel A. Altiok left
for Cape May this morning.

LANUlSVILLB OAMPMEBXUIU.

Fboceedlngs id tbe Woods To-d- ay EtcbIds;
Service-- .

The weather ia very pleasant at tbe
camp grounds. There has been no rain
for twenty-fo- ur hours and it is warm.
The visitors continue to pour in on every
train and by veh icle Every tent and nearly
all of tbe cottages are full of permanent
people who will remain to the end of the
camp. The following are among the new
arrivals : Rev. W. H. Elliott, Lebanon ;

Dr. C. E. Holmes, Pittsburg ; Dr. Dob
bins, Reading ; Dr. Roach, New York ;

Rev. J. A. Mills, Philadelphia ; and Rev.
J. C. Wood, Marietta.

The sermon at 7:30 last evening was
preached by Rev. Win. Powick of the
West Mission, Lancaster. His text was
from John iv. 35, " Say not ye, there are
four mouths and then cometb harvest.
Lift up your eyes, and look on tbe fields
for they are --white already to the harvest."
The audience was large and the sermon
was followed by an interesting experience
meeting.

This morning at G o'clock the prayer-meetin- g

wa conducted by Rev. W. C.
Groff of Washington borough; at 8 o'clock
a similar meeting was held, led by Rev.
George J. Rakestraw of Downingtown

At 10 o'clock a prayer meeting was held
and Dr. J. A. Roach, a very popular min
ister from New York, followed with a
powerful sermon, taking his text from St.
Matthew, XV., 22 to 28. The audiince
was large.

At 1 o'clock the children's meeting was
held in tbe large tent by Dr. Sweeney and
Mrs. Lydia Sharp, of Philadelphia. At 3
o'clock the sermon was preached by Rev.
W Swindells, of Philadelphia.

A twilight service of song will be bold
this evening, and Rev. G. W. McLaugh-
lin, secretary of the Pennsylvania sea-
man's aid society, will follow with the
sermon.

The preaching to morrow will be by tbe
following :

10 a. m. J. B Hann, Harrisburg.
3 p. ra.. Rev. S M. Vernou, Phil'a.
7:30 p. m. Rev. J. C. Wood, Marietta.

Nex Tuesday will be cbildrens' day and
Wednesday temperance day.

Death el Horses.
A valuable horse belonging to Samuel

Flick'mger, of Terra Hill, died ou Tues-
day evening.

This morning a burse belonging to Jacob
Witch, fell dowu an embankment near
Scboenberger's park and broke his neck.
Tho funeral occurred an hour afterwarde.

Appealed to Court.
In the suit of Skiles & Frey, of this city,

against S.tmuel S. Liphart.of York county,
for damages for not delivering a lot of
tobacco at their warehouse in Wrights-ville- ,

which was decided for the plaintiffs
by a York magistrate-- , has been appealed
to com t by the defendant.

Larceny oi a Diamond,
baibara Brubaker, a domestic in the

employ of Lewis Sylvester. was arrested
this morning and locked up on complaint
of Mr. Sylvester, who charges her with
stealing a diamond ring. She was locked
up for a hearing before Alderman Ford-ue- y.

Fingers Cat.
About noon to-d- ay John Crawford was

walking along near the corner of Plum
aud Orange streets. Ho was carrying a
scythe in his bapd and it struck agaiust a
post He had one finger almost cut off
and two others badly injured.

I'ln'atlelplila .V Heading Uhoap Excurilon to
Atlantic city.

On Satuulay nesr, July 28. Round titp
tiekr.ts, kooiI for three days, $3.00. Special
through train leaves Lancaster nl 5:40. Colum-
bia at 5:10, Manhelm at G:22, Litllz at fi:!3 and
Ephrata at 7 a. m. Train will return same
night. Laigo u umber et tickets already sold.

It

HE CAME,
UK SAW,

1IB CONQUERED.

He came lrom England; he saw that his ser-
vices were wanted, he conquered prejudice
and lraud by his worK. that ho lias the only
mcthoil ter renovating gents' clothing, ladles
Basques, ula'ers, &e. Ralph Slinon, the Lon-
eon clothing renovator, 146 NortU Duke
street. Jy26-- 2t

Tho Summer Issue or Strawbridgc it Cloth-

ier's Quartcrli.jval out. Is a splendid number!
every page la et Interest to the ladles. New
tancy-wor- k designs and stitches'; Instructions
in amateur art, and how to adorn thn person
and decorate the home ; a pretty piece et new
vocal music; and the Hummer fashions in
every department et dry goods lully illus-
trated. Trice, 15 cents ; get a copy from your
news-deale- r or send toStrawbrldge&Clothlcr
Philadelphia. junel3-2wrt&4t-

SfJZVlAL NOTICES.

Well as Kver.
Lottie Howard writes lrom Buffalo, N. Y.,

" My system became greatly debilitated
through arduous professional duties. Suffer-
ed liom nausea, sick headache, and bilious-
ness. Tried Burdock Blood Bitters with tbe
most beneficial ellect. Am well as ever." For
sale by II. R Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street.
Colden's Liquid Beet Tonic Is admirably

adapted lor lemalos In delicate health. Co-
lden's; no other.

no fear et Small Pox it Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid U used lrcciy. It destroys the very
Ecrm -

Its Jfqual Yet to Bear from.
Tho movements of a mule's hind legs are

very variable and uncertain, but Dr. Thomas'
JCclcctrtc Oil take? but one course it heals
and cures. Its equal lor asthma, diphtheria,
cabin li. cold and sore throat hai never yet
been sold. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

VB Every color et the Diamond Dye is per-
fect. Unequalled ter biilliancy. See the sam-
ples cf the colored cloth at the druggists.

Tbe public lacfes not a genuluo remedy for
skin diseases in Glenn's Sulphur Soap. "Hill's
Hair Dye," b ack or brown, flity cents.

Fob Lame Back, sine or Chest use Sill.
LOU'S POKOUS PLASTER. Price, 25 cent-So-ld

by II. B.Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
treet, Laucastar. ieblleod6

Beecber'a Had Bead.
For two months In the year Henry Ward

Beecher can't preach. In August and Septem-
ber be takes his vacation and endures the
onset of the hay lever. And It Is so be says,
something terrible and tremendous. A man
with hay fever Isn't accountable lor his ac-

tions. He Is merely a wild beast frantic wltt
6ii u fling, sneezing and headache. His eyes
are red and so is his nose. Every uerve in bis
skull thrills with distress and bis bead is a
tountuln et tears. He lives only to fly lrom
seaside to mountain-to- p in search of relief.

And yet, whether we call this form of Ca-

tarrh hay lever, rose-lev- er, hay. cold or rose-col-

Ely's Cream Balm will cure it. This re-
medy is simple, pleasant and easy et applica-
tion. Placed in the nostrils It penetrates and
soothes the affected parts at once, restores
the Impaired senses and creates healthy secre-
tions In cases of tbe longest stanalng. You
cannot run away hay lever, but you can drive
it from you by using Ely's Cream Balm.

ttrowa's Boasenold fnaoea.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer. In the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, ana thereby morn certainly BELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-rat'o- n.

It cures pain In the Side, Back or Bowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL AOHfcS, and is Tbe Ureat Believer et
Palu. "BBOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be In every family. A teaspoontul et
the Panacea in a tumbler et hot water sweet,
ened. If prelerred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK UP A COLD. 23 cents a bottle.

mayl-T,Tb,F-

tPKVlAL rrorCK.
No ma'ter what mar- - be tue nam. or how

long standing the troub o. Dr. BensoVs Skin
Cure will always cure skin diseases. Grateful
hundreds el cured patients attest tbl3 tact. jl.
at druggists.

"I buy Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills and introduce them wherever Igo. Per-
sonal knowledge and experience of their effects
on others prompts this act." Rev. J. P. fugett,
Rector St. Lukes Cb., Myersburg, Pa. SO cts.
at druggists.

Homers ! Mothers I Mothers I

Are you disturbed at night and broken el
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with tbe excruciating pain -- of cutting teeth t
It so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYK UP. it will relieve
tbe poor little sullerer immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake about it. There Is
not a mother on earth who has over used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowela and give rest to the
mother, and relict and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It is perfectly suto to use
in all cased, ami pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription of on4 of the el 'est and best
female physicians in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-M,W.S-

Thirteen Years' Dyspepsia.
"I suffered wilh dyspepsia lor 13 years,'

write-- i John AlbrUht.esq., et Columbia. Ohio
Samaritan Xervlne cured me." As It always

cures such disorders. At druggists.

HKin Disease.
"Swayne's ointment" 1 Cures the inoit lnvet-"- S

wayne's Ointment" S

'Sway ne's Ointment" eratecaies et skin ills-"- s

wayne's Ointment" 1

"Swayne's Ointment" 5 ease-- , such as teltor,
"Swayne's Ointment" )

9dU"Swayne's Ointment" ) Head,
"S wayne's Ointment" S baber's itch, sores, all
"Swuyne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" lc,UsU' sculy. "chlng,
"hwayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
'Swaviiu's Ointment"

"Swaync'8 0intment"llt at ti casing 's

Ointment" S plaint, itching piles,
"Swayne's Ointment" ) ,Ilw entxtu"only cur"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how ob.nl-"Swavno- 's

Ointment" nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,
Couch, Cold or Sore Throat

Ufiiulres immediate attention. A neglect
the lungs and an incurable disease is

often the result. " UK. SWA1 Nb'S COM-POU- N

l SYRUP- - WILD UH EKRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdlrectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and ter bionehlal, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et long standiuu, itisthebestiemedy
ever discovered. Price '.25 cents and $1 per
bottle The large size is the moRt economical
Sold bv all beHt uruuuistH. 119-- W&Flvt)w

Talk feoii dr. swaynk To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he Is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly after get-ti-ug

warm. It seems as it pin worms wore
crawling m or about tbe rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. Tho private parts are often
affected. Tho more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-
ior to any article in the market, J guarantee it
to euro the worst case el itching piles In exist-
ence.

Signed, II. S WAYNE, M. D.
Dr. S way no's Ointment. Is alsoaplcasant and

ettectlve cure ter tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's Itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin erupt tons. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent ter 50 cts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Or
Swayne A Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Small Pox eiocliente.l, Small Pox cuied.S mall
Pox pit lugs prevented Darbys 1'iopliy actio

Klutd.

Camelia Denteno for the teeth is very Ua-gra- nt

and rt moves Tartar and Scurf, hardens
the gums, slops decay and perfumes the
breath. Price, 50 cents. Por sale at all drug-is!- s.

e27-lind- V

rOLVUVJLL.

Delegates to State convention
1. S. W. ALTICK, 1st ward

H.SMKYCH. 7th ward.
D. S.SWB BTON, ! til ward.

2. II. S. BUTTER. Leacock.
JOHN S. MANN, Manor.
A. 11. BRENK MAN, Mai tic.

3. II. M. NORTH. Columbia.
.IUIIN HERMAN, ManhclTi.
S L. Bit VMOT. Lincoln, S. II.
I. II. K.AUFKM AN, Mountvllle.

Members of the tateCnmtnttteti.
JOHN A. COYLK. Lancaster.
W. B. GIVEN, Columbia.

County Ticket.
DIStRICT ATTORNEY.

JOHN. A. COYLE. Lancaster.
riUSON INS1 EOTORS.

PH KUHLMAN. Lancaster.
JOHN II. MKNAUCi I, Mt. Joy.

poor directors.
II. E. SHIMP. E. Cocaltco.
C. B. 1IERR, Mlllersvillc.

COUMTY SURVEYOR.

RORBBT EVANS, Eden.

NEW Anr&ltTlHMSJMStiTB.

AX THIS LANCASTER HliLTWANTKO a lew hey between the ns;r s or
15 ami ;8 years. Jy2G-3t- d

Jj'UUNlSHKl) 1COOM8 TO LIST, WITH
ui nuiiuub .JLU, Cb lUl, UA. ...uu.a 1. lt

HOUSE. Neith Duke Street. It
VV.OH1 CIO A It STOIC I", SIYKM.OW Queen sirect. Headquarters lor

thc.best fie cigar in the city, at
PAKTMAN'S.

TAX 1883.SUHOUt. Is in the bands of the
Trcasuier. :t percent, otfuntil August 1st.

W. O. MARSHALL-- , Treasurer,
No. 12 Ceutro Square.

Ottice hours from a a. in. to i p. m.
lt

U. a. HltOWN.DK. PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST,
Has Bemoved to No. 21 WEST ORANGE ST.

Eye and Ear treated. Glasses adiuste-d-. Su-
perior spectacles on band and o order.

le'JMydTh

BKIX.-N- U. f31 NORTHMC'AKTCK Lancaster, Pa.
ELECTROPLATING WORKS.

Stiver, Gold and Nickel Platers. Model
making and all kinds et repairing of every
description. Also refurnishing of all kinds
et plated work. Jy2C-lw- d

TIUTIS-INFLAMMA- TION OFTHKIK1S.
I In this disease the intensity et the pain is
very variable ; ter. although it is generally
severe, and often extremely so. itmay in some
ctsi'S be nearly absent. The patient may at
lirstonly experience a feeling of itching and
burning in the eye, but soon the pain be-
comes vry severe.

All Diseases of the EYE. EAR, THROAT
alw, Chronic and Private Diseases success-
fully treated by

DRs. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Oftlce 13 East Waluut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation Iree. Jy2G-3Uta-

r II. MARTIN & CO.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN THE

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
We arc closing out all of this season's pat-

terns of colored Shirts, including the Print,
Percale and Cheviot Shirts, at a reduced price

some being at cost and the majority at less
than cost.

NEW STYLES IN PERCALE SHIRTS
ARttlVINti.

A lew of the Special Bargains are :

6 doz. PRINT SHIRTS, - - - 23c.
5 ' .... 40c.
7 ' PEPCALE SHIRTS. - - 4Sc.

10 ' " - - - cue.
5 " " ... 65c.
5 " -- 70c.

All the higher priced PERCALE SHIRTS,
including those we sold at $1.37. $1.50 and $1.75.
are UEDUCED TO 1.00, which Is less than
cost,

X B. MARTD. & CO.'S,

Cor. W King and Prince Sts.,

IiAN. CASTES, PA.

SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY SVBNIN3, JULY 26, 18.3

THE TICKERS' STRIKE.

Ttli: AHCCKjAN KAP1U CONUJEDK.

Tbe western Union's Alleged rirmness
Superintendent zeubltn Charges Opera-

tors With Tampering With Dispatches
His lufeiuuatlou Denounced.

Washington, July 2G. The seven
Western Union operators not members of
the Telegraphers Brotherhood who last
week signed an agreement to
strike by a certaiu data if no action
should be taken by the Western Union
executive committee looking to a com-proutis- e

of the question at issue between
the company and strikers, were discharged
at noon to day. Superintendent Zeublin
arrived here last night with four meu to
take the places of the seveu named. All
et those discharged were first class opera-
tors, and they constitute a majority of
those who continued to work since the
strike.

Vhat the Discbtred Men Bay.
The discharged operators fray that Supt.

Zeublin this morning appealed to each of
the seven men individually and endeavored
to get them to withdraw their names from
the agreement above referred to, and he
informed themthat he was instructed to dis- -

charge them unless they consented to with
draw. Each man replied that he " would
keep his pledge to his fellows." The
hour at which the aniiouuceineuc was to
be can ied into effVct was twelve o'clock.
A few minutes before nooa the savon men
congregated in an aute room of the operat
ing room, where, after a few words
more fiom the superintendent, they
were informed that they were discharged.
They all went to the headquarters at the
brotherhood where they met with au eu
thusiastic reception, and a mee ing was
held, it is supposed, for the purpose el
initiating the now men.
Superintendent Zeublin Makes a Statement.

In respouhe to an inquiry from the as-

sociated prow office as to the present con-

dition in which thn exodus has loft the
Washington office Superinteudeut Ziublin
made the following reply in wiitiug :

" With exactly the tame number of
men who arrived from Philadelphia, Har-
risburg and Chester, Pa., last night, with
four men en route will now have the office
fully equipped with a forcu of fust class
loyal and euthusia.stic operators. The
business will no longer be intentionally
mangled aud errors wilfully caused by
traitorous employes."
The Discharged aiou Deny tlie Insinuation.

Tho men who were discharged iudig
nantly deny that there i any
truth in the charge of Superiu
teudent Zeublin that they have mutilated
the business passing through their hands.
They say that the fact that they were
urged by Mr. up to the niomeut
of their dismissal to withdraw from the
agreement, is evidence that the charge is
wholly groundless.

Mr Zeublin has removed his headquar-
ters to Washington for the war.

The Si-Ik- e Not Yet Ended.
New York, July 2G.

By the majority of porsens the sur-
render of the American liapid telegraph
company to the demands of the strikers
was regaided as a certaiu indica-
tion that the strike was Hearing
its end, and that the other companies
would soou follow suit and yield to the
combination of the operators. It was
rumoied that the Baltimore and Ohio
company would be the next to give in but
it was stated this morning by officers of
the Baltimore & Ohio company that
it was the intention of that com-pa- ny

to remain firm. At the
office et the American Rapid com-
pany ICG operators were on duty to-da-

including the 11G men that weut out on
tbo day of the strike.
Telephone Jlen Threa:ened to Sirlke at

3 p. in.
Philadelphia, July 2G. A committee

of the liuemen and inspectors of the Bell
telephone company ptcsentcd a bill of
grievances to the compiny this morning
and declared they propose to strike at o
p. in., uuless their terms were acceded to.

Aiu-rlca- u ICtpid men Return to Work
The striking operatois of the American

Rapid company returned to woik this
morning in a body escoitedbya number
of t'-- e stiihnrs who sue still out. Tbo
company increased i!s force by hiring
about ten of the unemployed men and
gives notice that it can no handle all the
business tendered.

Tbe Western Union In I'hllitilelphla.
At the Western Union office business is

icported to be well up and moving smooth.
ly. Two of fie s:riito m, oaa a lady, were
won over by the company last night and
returned to work this mon.iug.

IOWA iUIMUtS.

'1 1 Hold . Convention to Settle Labor
lillhcuttles.

Dcs Moines, Iowa, July 2G. The Iowa
coal miners aud miue operators held a
joint convention hore yesterday. About
0,500 miners were represented. The ob-

ject of the convention is to consider the
best means of bringing about an amicable
adjustment of the differences aud the pre
veutiou of a strike. After a discussiou a
coinroitteo composed of representatives'
from both parties was appointed with in
structions to formulate a basis for work
aud report to another joiut meeting to be
held August 20th.

A Lot et btvlndlf-rn- .

Philadelphia, July 1G. George Ran-
kin, Henry Frank aud Lilian 1'eabody,
alias Briggs, who were arrested upon the
charge of fraudulently obtaianing $1,785
upon a claim for a pension in the name of
Precilla Carpeuter,Jwhich fraud was ex-

posed by the womau after the men had
refused to divide the mouoy with her,
were given a further hearing to day, and
Fauk .and Rankin were committed for
trial in $5,000 bail each, aud the woman in
a similar amount as a witness.

Opinions of Capt. Webb's Fate.
Niagara Falls. N. Y., July 20. There

are some who bclievo that Capt. Webb
succeeded in his foolhardy undertaking
and that he is concealing himself to fan
the flame of excitement, when he will
make his appearance and a fresh trip.
The general belief, however, among the
older residents is that Capt. Webb is no
more aud that it is altogether likely his
body will never be recovered.

mother of tbe Clyraer Brothers Dead.
Reading. Pa., July 2G. William H.

Clyraer, president of the first national
bank and of the Temple and
the Clymer iron companies died here this
morning, aged G2 years. Mr. Clymer has
for many years been prominently connected
with the iron trade. He was a brother of

Heister Clymer.

Tbe Way Democrats Panlsn Corrupt Demo-
crats.

Nashville, Tenn., July 26. The jury
in the case el ex Treasurer Polk has
brought in a verdict of guilty of embezzle
ment, and fixing the penalty at imprison-
ment in the penitentiary for 20 years and
imposing p fine to the fall amount of the
embezzlement.

Dickering at the Apportionment.
Habrisburq, July 26. 'The House to-

day appointed a new legislative apportion-
ment committee.

In the Senate the Stewart congressional
apportionment bill was negatively re-
ported. A motion to place it on the calen-dar.wa- B

defeated.

UUULUCOABIB AMD IfROOKS.

General 1 l. Campbell Relate tbe Excit-
ing Incidents of Taelr jaarreL

Richmond (Ind.) Telegram.
The following letter from the Hon.

Lewis D. Campbell, with regard to the
most exciting event in the Congress that
immediately preceded the war of the rebel.
lion, was received by Mr. Robert O.
Dormer, of this city, in response to a
request for the particulars of the aflair.
The letter was not intended for publica-
tion, but in view of its historical value
Mr. Dormer has permitted us to put it in
print :

Hamilton, O., March 3, 1879. R. O.
Dormer, esq. Dear Sir : I am in receipt
of your letter of tbe 1st instant. I am the
only man living who knows all about the
Brooks-Burlingam- e affair about which you
make inquiry You are clearly in
error in regard to the matter, it occurred
iu those stormy days, a quarter of a cen-

tury ago, when knock downs, the drawing
of bowie knives and pistols were not ent

in tbe halls of Congress, and
duels and rumors of duels in Washington.

Senator Butler, of South Carolina, was
Brooks' uncle. Ho was a very aged man,
tottering over the grave. lie had been
striken with paralysis and trembled like
an aspen leaf. Sumner, in making a very
aggressive anti-slaver- y speech in the
Senate, assailed Butler and referred to his
physical weakness. Sumner was then 45
years old, full six feet high, well propor-
tioned and a fine specimen of physical
development. Brooks, the nephew,
looked for Sumner on the avenue to chas-

tise him. Failing to find him, he went to
tbe Senate chamber, after the body bad
adjourned, and there beat Sumner over
the head with a guttapercha cane, fear
fully. I arrived in the chamber soon
afterward, washed the blood off of Sum-

ner, and brought him to consciousness. I
also requested the surgeon to sew up the
Bcalp wounds and take him to his boarding
house.

The uext day (boiug chaiiman of the
ways and means committee) I offered a
resolution for an investigation, and was
appointed chairman of the committee.
Subsequently, as chairman, I reported a
resolution to expel Brooks, and it was car-

ried. Biooks was and came
back to the House of Representatives.
Somo months aftcrwaid Burlingame made
a carefully prepared speech, in which he
referred to Brooks, say inn : "He stole
into the Senate chamber in a cowardly way
and there smote the senator from Massa-

chusetts as Cain smote his brother."
There was then a challenge expected,

of course. However, friends interfered
aud some explanations were made on
Burliugarne's part, which were accepted
by Brooks' friends and published. There-
upon the New England papers comment-
ed severely upon Burlingame's conces-
sions and charged bim with showing the
white feather. Thse things stung him to
the quick. Then for the first time he
came tome for counsel. 1 told him if he
really did not mean what be had said in
his speech he ought to take it back un-

equivocally. If he did mean it he could
atl'ord to pay so and accept the conse-
quences. Ho then came out in a card in
the National Intelligencer saying, iu sub
stance, that he maintained what ho had
said in his speech. This speedily brought
him what was, in substance, a challenge.

It was not delivered by Keitt, as you
suppose, bat by General Joseph Lane, of
Mexican" war fame, then the delegate from
Oregon. It simply invited Burlingame
out of tbo District of Columbia to settle
the affair. This, of course, meant a chal-
lenge, and was so worked to evade the
law of Congress. Burlingame again pressed
mo into service. I wrote the reply and
delivered it to General Lane. Ho called
on me to name the place outsidc the dis-

trict. I named the " Clifton House, on
the Canada side of the Niagara Falls, and
the following Thursday morning at G

o'clock," for the meeting. I sent Bur-

lingame to New York the same nLht to
prevent arrest.

Two days after this Lane cama out in
the papers objecting to the "Clifton
House," because it was in the North, an8
he did not iutend to take Brooks " through
the enemy's country." I replied that, be-

ing called on to name a place outside of
the district, I was not fool enough to
name "Richmond or Charleston," and
take my friend through his "enemy's
country." Brooks was ariested and put
under bonds. I telegraphed Burlingame
to return- - He did so. Ho, too, was ar-
rested and put under bonds myself bis
surety. Burlingame immediately lett for
the West.

Soon aftorw.ird Brooks and Laue and
their friends discovered that it was

among duellists as a let down on
their part, aud that Burlingame's record
was all risht. Laue wrote mo a threat-
ening letter, asking to open up the corres
pondence, and saying that unles? I in-

formed them whore a letter would reach
Mr. Burlingame by the next Tuasday they
would make expose, etc. To this 1
promptly replied in substmco that Bur
liugame had gone Webt, aud that if they
wanted him to go and hunt him ; and if
they hankered for my blood they need not
wait till Tuesday, and they should "hurry
up the cakes ;" that I was ou baud, etc
This ended the correspondence.

I will simply add that it well known to
members of Congress from the South and
from the North that I was the bcst; both
with the rifle and pistol, there was in the
body. Thero seemed to be a prevailing
opinion, too, that I would fight if called
on. This was perhaps because I had more
cheek than most members. You know that
cheek is often mistaken for courage.
Whether it is so in my case I am not
a proper judge. I uover received but one
challenge for a duel, and that party soon
found a reason to withdraw it when be
learned from a Southern friend that I
meant business. Although differing
widely in politics at that time Brooks was
my warm personal friend and died so. So
was General Lane. The popular opinion
that Brooks was a coward is far from cor-
rect. Ho was sensuous and impetuous,
but bad many excellent traits of
character. In haste.

Very truly yours,
Lewis D.Campbell.

CAITA1M WKBB'S FATE.

fruitless Searcb for tbe Bold Swimmer's
tlody. .

Tho search for the body of Captain
Matthew Webb, the English swimmer lost
in Whirlpool Rapids, Tnesday, was

Wednesday without result. M.
Kyle, his manager, had men stationed at
Lewiston and Queenstown on the Canada
side, also at the whirlpool all day, and a
sharp watch was kept, but no trace
of the body was discovered. There were
no incidents worth mentioning. The
face that the body was not found is not
considered strange, as corpses have been
known to remain in the whirlpool for sev-
eral days before rising to the surface.
Even then they cannot be recovered. It
is now thought Webb was entirely ex
hausted and nearly dead after passing
through the. rapids and before reaching
the whirlpool, where he was sacked down
by one of the tremendous undercurrents.

Mr. Kyle abandoned the search for Cap-

tain Webb's body at ten o'clock in the
evening, and left for New York with
Webb's effects. The river below the whirl-
pool will be watched by those who hope
to obtain the reward offered for tbe re-

covery of the body.
His wife is now at Nantaskct beach and

was last night notified of her husband's
fatal attempt by telegraph. A reward
has been offered for the reoovery of the
body. The river men will do their best
to get it, but it must come oat of the
whirlpool first. This has been the live-
liest sensation at Niagara for a long time,
and public interest seems to ba greater

than in any of the startling suicide cases
so frequent there.

IHPOttTAKT, ir TKUE.

Political Information By a Boundabsat
Way.

Philadelphia Cor, ii T. Herald.
There is a belief that Senator James Gay

Gordon would liked to be named for the
chairmanship of the Democratic state
administration, and, in consequence would
be antagonized by a score of prominent
and influential Democrats from every sec-

tion of the state, who are opponents of
Attorney General Cassidy for the
senatorship. The present chairman of
the state committee is a good deal of an
anti administration Democrat, and is pub-
licly against Cassidy for United States
senator. With the belief growing stronger
every day, that Mr. Cassidy is to be given
a cabinet portfolio under the next presi-
dent, should a Democrat be elected, it is
quite probable that State Senator Gordon
will be made chairman of the committee,
as it is known that he would labor as
earnestly as any man in the common
wealth for the success of the Democratic
ticket.

Counting ttie Kebel Army.
When Lee's army was passing through

Chambersburg, Pa., in 1863, on the way
to Gettysburg, Pa., Mr. Go. R. Messrs
smith, now deceased, the cashier et the
bank, took a station on the bank steps
and undertook to ascertain the number of
rebels, tallying every hundred men on a slip
of paper in his band. A rebel officer
ordered him to desist under threat of
being placed in arrest. Mr. Messers-smit- h

bowed and proceeded to bis
barn and obtained 100 grains of corn,
which ho held in bis right band, which
was thrust into his pantaloons pocket. He
again took his stand on the steps of the
bank, and for every hundred men that
passed he dropped a grain of corn. When
his band was empty he had numbered 10,-00- 0

men, and then he gathered the grains
up again to repeat the enumeration. Thus
he stood in the hot sun and indeed the
weather was scorching at the time count
ing until he had numbered the entire host,
amounting to GO.OOO men. During the
night be communicated to Governor Cur-ti-n

the information he had thus obtained.

rtlKKlON HVE.M8.

l'roposed Scientific Investigation et tbe
Uholera epidemic.

Paius, July 2G. The government has
introduced iu the Chamber of Deputies
and demanded urgency therefor a credit of
50,000 Irancs for paying the expenses of a
scientific commission which it is proposed
to send to Egypt to investigate the cholera
epidemic.

A pnper has been road by M. Fauvet be-

fore tie academy of sciences in which the
writer says the cholera in Egypt is likely
to end in six weeks. Ho says that previous
experiarce shows that the rapidity of the
disease is always in accordance with the
rapidity of its spread.

423 Deatbsiroin uholera.
Alexandria, July 2G. Theie were 422

deaths from cholera yesterday.

Lutheran memorial JuDllee.
The Lutherans of Danville, Bloomsburg,

Catawissa and surrounding country began
to arriveat Hess' Grove, Rupert, yester-
day moruing at 9 o'clock. The lint to
reach the grove was the Danville delega-
tion. A couple of hundred came in later
over the Delaware & Lackawanna railroad.
Although but r. short distance over 100
came over iu a special train from Cata-
wissa. Carriages began an iviug as early
1 o'clock, and kept coming in all morning.
It is estimated that 5,000 persons were in
attendance to do honor to this memorial
jubilee over the birth of the great reformer,
Martin Luther.

Coteivayo, nis Wives aud Bis chiefs Killed.
London, July 25 Additional advices

from Dunbar relative to the death of King
Cetewayo at the hands of insurgent?,
state that all of hi3 wives and many of
his chiefs were also killed.

WKATI1KK lImUATllI9.
Washington, July 26. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair wcathor, variable,
winds, stationary or rising temperature.

JUAItKElB.

New York Markets.
New YonK, July 2U. Klour quiet, STcady and

unchanged.
W hat 31c lower, unsettled and depressed ;

moderate speculative trading ; No. 2 Red,
July. ii ; Aug., $1 141 1 ; Sept., $1 UK
01 18.

Corn H&Vic low r; moroactlvo; Mixed
Western, spot, 4936'-'-e ; lo luturo, ilMc.Oat3 a trlllo better; No. 'J July, 4lilkc:
Aug.. 3Se ; Sept., 30'4c ; Oct.. ;$c ; State, IS

50c; Western, 40JJ51C.

Philadelphia marKet.
Philadelphia, July 2(1. Flour firm and

in fair demand.
live flour at IS 2h350.
Wheat easier; No. 2 Western lied, tl 1G

031 10&: No. 3 do $11131 I4$; No. 1 l'enna.
Kcd, $1 1S1 l'J.

Corn firm and scarce : Sail Yellow. GiKQCGc ;
do mixed, OMjC'c ; No. 3 Mixed, oaG3c.

Oats steady; No. 1 White, 4';17c; No. 2
do,454.-Kc;N-

o. 3 do,4tHKc; No. 2 Mixed.
42Kc

Rye dull at GSS&'c
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions du 1.
Lard Arm.
Kntter quiet ami steady.
Rolls dull.
Eggs scarce and firm.
Cheese dull.
Petroleum dull.
Whisky at SI 19

lAvo Stock Prices.
Chicago Hogs Receipt-!- , 15,000 bead ; ship-skip- s.

nients. 1.100 head; heavy. J5 50Q5 9O;
$3 5 &5 50 ; market closed weak.

Cattle Receipts. 7,500 bead; shipments,
1,500 head ; market brisk and strong ; exports.

5 "J0S6 15 ; good to choice shipping, $5 C0
5 85 ; common to medium, $1 G0$5 50.

Sheep hVceipta, 1,500 head; shipments, 4(;
luarKHt brisk and firm ; Inferior 10 fair.
43 -- 53 75 ; common to good, ?4?J5 50.

Mock mar Bets.
Quotations by need, & Co , liana

era, Lancaster, Pa.
11a.m. 12 k. Sr.M,

C. C. & I. C.
Michigan Central.. 87 87
New York Central.. no. 115

Now Jersey Central. 87 87 87

Ohio central 8

Del. Lack. A Western.... 121 125 121

Denver & UIo Grande.... 'Sii 37K 37J
Erie X-- 35 M7'

Kmsaa & Texas 'V 28K
Lake Shore 107 107 107

Chicago & N. W.,com.... 1284 128 127

N. N., Out. Western .... 24 '4 ua 21

bt. Paul Omaha 41 45 41

Pacific Mull...... .... 37
Rochester Pittsburgh.. 173 i7)i 17

OU x tUl li 103 103

Texas Pacific 33 34 J$ J

Union Pacific 9IK 94 9
Wabash Common !$ 25 25
Wabash Preferred 39 30 31
Wcst'rn Union Telegraph 80! 80 H)

Louisville A Nashville... i0 49Ji 49
H. Y., Chi. & St. 1j. ....... .... 10

Loulgh Valley 70it
Lehigh Navigation. 45J 45 45
Pennsylvania 58 58 57
Reading 28 28
P. T. ft BuiTalo 14

Northern Paciflc-Co- m... 494 49 49
Northern Pacific Pret.. SlA 88 88
Hestonvllle
Philadelphia ft Erie
Northern Central ....
Underground ....
Canaoa Southern 555i 55 54

Oil 105 106 106

People's Passenger.

PDliauelphla.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks strone.

Philadelphia ft Erie It. IC. 20
Reading Railroad 2S

Pennsylvania Railroad VAV,

Lehigh Valley Railroad 7
United Companies of New Jersey 192
Northern Pacific. 49
Northern Pacific Preferred. 83
Northern Central Railroad 50
Lenbth Navigation Company 45
Norrlstown Railroad 110
Central Transportation Company. 39
l'lttsDg, Aitusviiie et uunaio a. u. 14

Litue acnuviKiu juuroaa.... 62

Xlew von.
Quotations by Associated Pros?.
Stocks strong and In good demand.

New Yer Central !
Erie Bailroad 35ft

Adam Express Ij'K
Michigan Central Ballroad 88
Michigan Southern Railroad.. ....... ......IW.
Illinois Central Railroad MS
Cleveland 4 Pittsburgh Kail road .133
Chicago ft Bock Island Railroad.. . J21Ji
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayne Railroad 131

Western Union Telegraph Company?.... 4
Toledo ft Wabash... J....... .........-.B- i
New Jersey Central S7
New York Ontario ft Western..,.. 2

Local stocxs ana Beada
Reported by J. 1$. Long.

Par Last
vab sale,

Lanc-('it-y 6 per ct. Loan, due 1832... f100 lie
" 1833... 180 iS" 1390... 100
" 1893... IOC 190

5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years.. 100 1MVS0
" ft porct. School Loan.... 100 IflC
' 4 " In lor 20 years.. 100 100

4 in 5 or 20 years-1- 00 100
" " in lo or 20 years, loe 10KJ,

Manhelm borough loan 100 K
KXaOKLLANEOCS 8TOCXM.

QuarryvilleR.lL t2.lt.
Mlllersvllle Street Car SO SS.'JS
Inquirer Printing Company 50 45
Watch Factory 10) 120
Gas Ligtand Kuel Company 30
Stevena House (Bonds) 100 90
Columbia Gits Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susauehanna Iron Companr 100 2 5.25
Marietta Hollowware . 100 220
Stevens House 50 IS
Sicily Island 50 16
East Urandywlneft Waynesb'g.... 60 1

Mllleravillo Normal School 21

Northern Market.... 100.55
MISCELLANEOUS BOMD8. "

'luarryvlllo l:. IC, due ISO tl0BtU50
Heading ft Columbia R. K5'8 100 lto
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 18 100 W!.
Lancaster tins Light and Fuel CO..

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Luucxxter UiW Light and Kuel Co.,

due 1$5 100 103
TURNPIKE ATOUXB.

Big Spring Heaver Valley .$ 25 9 It'.
Bridgeport ft Horoslioe . 13 22
Columbia ft Chestnut 11111 . 18
''olumbta ft Washington . 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring . 25 11
Columbia ft Marietta . 25 30
Maytown ft KlUabcthtown .. 25 10

Lancaster 4 Ephrata . 25
Lancaster 4 Willow Street . 25 i3trusDurg ft Millport.............. . 25
Marietta . Maytown . 25 60
Marietta A Mount Jov .. 25 31

Lane. Eilzabetht'n ft Mlddlet'n.. . 100 00
Lancaster ft Krultvtllo. . 50 54
Lancaster ft Lltttz . 25 75
Lancaster ft WilllauiMuwn . 25 105

Lancaster ft Manor . 50 133.10
Lancasterft Man hot in .. 25 41

Lancaster ft Marietta . 25 35
Lancaster ft Now Holland . 100 73
Laucaster ftSujiitiuhanna. . 300 27J.20

BANK STOCKS.
ITlrst National nank 4100 2C5

farmers' National Bank sO 110.50
Fulton National Bank 100 M5
Lancaster County National Rank. 50 110.50
Columbia National B.mk 100 145j
Christiana National Bank. 100 118
Knhnita National Bank 10 142
First National Rank, Columbia..-.- . 100 141.3b
First National ismm, mrastiurg.... iw 148

First National Rank. Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.21
Lititz National Bank 100 140
Manheltn National Bank 100 151
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 75
Now Holland National L'antc....... 100 135

Gan National Bank 100 120

MED1VAI.

KNSON'S UAl'ClNE POKOUS PLASTEB8B
THOSE WOMENFOLK.

now Ilard-Head- ed Men Kstluiata Home
Tilings wlitcb thej don't Uuderstaad.

Anybody who has led a domestic llio knows
how common such things as the backache, and
pains in the cbest, are among tbe women who
do the work. Often and perhaps generally
the distresses are born without much com-

plaint. The women get about, and tbe ma-chlne- ry

of the house goes on. Rcyohdthia,
those coarse-graine- d animals whom New Eng-

land women call " the men lolks," seldom
look. So long as th-;i- r wives or daughters are
not actually in bed, under tbe dootor's care,
the average thick-skinne- husband and father
gives the subject no attention. At the same
time the poor hou-jcLol- drudgea who de-

serve a better late creep around, broom or
utensils in hand, up stabs down stairs and

dcing that woman's work, which
" Is never done." Losses et loved wives and
fair girls losses whose suddenness and unex-

pectedness astonish those woodou-patc- d hus-

bands and fathtrs fall, seemingly out or a
clear sky, and lorm the logical sequel to the
story of neglect.

Now, you men who stand at the heads often
thousand such liomtM, allow ua to drop a word
in your receptive ears. 11 tbeso women el
yours are worth having, they are worth sav- -
ing. That backache that palu In the cbest !

What are they butindlcations of some organic
trouble of the kldnoya, the heart, or the lungs 1

End it at once by the application et BEN-
SON'S CAPC1NK POROUS PLASTER It
will soathu that nervous distress, drive awa
that pain, banish that dull, weary backache,
give new strength to the body and hope to the
heart. No other plaster will do this. Tho
Benson's Plaster, however, la not made to sell

but to heal. It Is a remedy which never yet
broke its promise and never will.

Your ilrugis- - bas it. Rut betore paying
your 23 (.cuts and putting the plaster In your
pocket, look lor the word CAPCINE cut In
the middle.

Scubury ft Johnson, PharmaceuticalJCheui-lst- s.

New York.

nAHKEK'3 TUNIC.

With Pen and PencO.
" No, sir , I don't bellovo newspaper men

areany more dissipated than any other class
of men who earn their living by their brains,'
said Mr. A. ii. Slegtricif, manager el tbe ad
vertisin.4 department or the St. Paul Pioneer
Press. Still, those el them who do work are
tempted to stimulate, for It's very hard on
the nerves and stomach.'

" As for example "J"

" As ter example, in my own case. I stuck to
my desk on tMs paper until my nerves were
like a bunch or telegraph wires alter a gale,
and my stomach kept about as good time as a
two dollar watch. My lricnds suggested
this and t':o doctors advised that, but
one day I caugnt on' to an ad, of Park-
er's Tonio, and tried it. I have never enders-- a

proprietary medicine before, but I shall do-pa- rt

from my rule and say that the Tonic Is
not merely the best thing, but the only thine
that breaks up those attacks. AH desk work
ers should make a note of It,"

This preparation which baa been known as
Parkku's (Jinoer Tonic, will hereafter be ad-

vertised and sold simply under the name et
Parker's Toxic. As unprincipled dealers are
constantly deceiving their customers by sub-
mitting interior articles under the name et
ginger, and as ginger is really au un'ssport-an- t

ingredient, we drop the misleading word.
There is no change, however, in the prepa-

ration itselt. and all bottles remaining in tbe
hands et dealers, wrapped under the name el
Parker's Ginoer Tonic, contain the genuine
medicine it the lac simile signature el Uiscox
ft Co. iaat the bottom et the outside wrapper.

Julyl-lmd&- w

OF PATRICK O'KIKFF,ESTATE City et Lancaster, dee'd. The
undersigned auditor appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the lands of Thos.
F. Mcf.lllgott and George GanjR executors et
the will; and John A. Covle, trustee to SOU

the real estate et Patrick O'KIetrtbe accoun-
tantsto and anion; those legally entitled to
the same, and to pass upon exceptions filed,
will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 15, 183. at lo o'clock, a. m In the
LlbraryRoomottheCourtHou8e.ln the City
et Lancaster, where all persons Interested In
said distribution may attend.

WM. D. WEAVER.
june20-Ctdoaw- Auditor.

rilKABDFIKK INSURANCE COMPANX

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Currcnt'Eates. ,

Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

, RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. lOEast Klnjr. Street
mlKJmoM.WftSR

AMU YARaUIQaKSOSLI Be.
HAVANA for the money In the town, at

HAttTHAN'S BELLOW FRONT CI3AR
j TlVttft.
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